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WATERATER ISPROTECTED

Mr Dooly Explains ActionActon of
GovernmentGovernment

I

GREAT FORT
tI

RESERVE

TAXESTAKESTS INEilISOURCES OFOP
WATERWAR SUPPLY

t4

JohnJon EB DoolyDreturnedrrhomehyesteryester-
day

yeter
daydyd y morningmeriting frontfromfIdahishl trip to10 thetoe eastea-
stalantiandal IsInIhighly elatedet overov thethsuccess
ofif hishi mission to theth nationalnanal capitall

I AsAn the rek of Mshis1 visit to WashingWashing-
tontont and the work donedothere allailai the
government landJ Inla the mountains
aboveae thistl cityct fromfr DavisDavcountycouty toto-

a
t-

oa
to-

aaa point far downdowbobelow thete present
limits of the city hadand forming the
watershed fromfr which much of thetewaterwat supplyp teisI obtained was
withdrawn fromfrentryento and 11will bebconcon-
verted

cnert Into a permanentprat forestforet rere-
serve

re-
Serveserve1 fortor thetbenefit of titlethis city ItI is
estimated that thetathereter areaere in the neigh

of Io acres includedinclude inthisthi exemptionSexemption andan thete actiona of thegovernment in the mattermater willwl in timeprovepeeve a8greatget blessing to the city
Speaking ofot the mattermater Mr Dooly saidslI1 went to at theWashingtonWahington rere-quest rre-questquest ofot Mayor Thompson to obtain the
withdrawal ofot allal the publicpubic lands theoccupation of which would injuriously
effect thethwater supply of Salt LakeCity Upon obtaining the maps I subsub-
mitted

sub-
mitted them to Secretary of the Intenor Hitchcock togethergethert with ththereasons why inI my judgment theselands should be withdrawnWit drawn from publicsale The secretary the ImIm-
portance im-
portanCe of the prayer and dldidi-
rected Commissioner Hermann to carefully examine the matter The onlyobjection urged was the partial ococ-
cupation

oc-
cupation of the area included in thewatershed Whenen it was explained thatthe city of Salt Lake had purchased ofotthe Union Pacific Railway company the
odd sections coveredcoverd by the land grant
thiathIn difficulty was removed Both thesecretary and the commissioner seemedto realize theth necessity ofwithdrawing
this landJand and maintaining a pure water
supply for

Prompt Action Taken
As a portion of the land was to be

opened for entry Dec 33 continued
Mr Dooly I1 urged immediate acac-
tion

ac-
tion

ac-
tiontion and the people of this city are
heavily indebted to the officiateofficials named
for the promptness with which they
acted in this matter The commissioner
visited Salt Lake last year and bebe-
came

be-
came

be-
camecame familiar withwU the subject He
saw that our reservoirs were the acac-
cumulations

ac-
cumulations of snow on the mountain
peaks aboveaboc the cityelty The order was
signed on Tuesday of last week and
has no doubt been received by theregister and the receiver of the land
office in this city ereore this The next
step willwilt be to send an inspector to
examine the land withdrawn from sale
After this It Is the purpose of the dede-
partment

de-
partment to declare It a forest reserve
The government will then appoint one
or two forest rangers to protectprot t the
reserve from wanton trespass and the
destruction of the timber Theserangers will cooperate with the state
fish and game warden to protect the
fish and game on tideth territory Too
much credit cannot be given Secretary
Hitchcock and Commissioner HermannHerrnann
for their consideration and prompt acac-
tion

ac-
tiontion In this very Important mattermatter-
and

matter-
and

matter-
andand they have placed the people of
Salt Lake under heavyheaY obligations
The completion of the work will rere-
quirequire no action of congresscongre After theproper investigation is mademad Analfinal acac-
tion

aa-
tlon

ac-
tiontion will be taken by Secretary Hitch

and President in acac-
cordance

ac-
cordance with an act passed during
the Cleveland administration

As to politics Mr Dooly said Utah
is being congratulated OH01oi all sides inin-
the

In-
the

In-
thethe east on her return to stay in theRepublican column It is remarked
everywhere that Utah shows thegreatest percentagee of Republican
gain of any statesWe in the unionullon Promi-
nent

Promi-
nent

Promi-
nentnent menseen of all parties were gathergather-
Ing

gather-
IngInginS In Washington for the work ofcongress which promises to be veryveleffective Litte Is anticienticEantici-
pated

antici-
pated ManyMan of the southern DemoDemo-
crats

Demo-
crats

Demo-
crats are in hearty accord with the
financial policypolle of the present adminadmin-
istration as waswag evidenced by the
sentiments expressed at the bankers
convention in Richmondond


